PART A: To be completed by applicant. Please attach any supporting material and submit to the local CDP site coordinator.

PARTICIPANT NAME __________________________

STUDENT EMPLOYEE # __________________________ DATE __________________________

EDP Start Date (initial program start) __________________________ EDP End Date (projected) __________________________

CAREER GOAL (be as specific as possible)

EDUCATIONAL GOAL (must support career goal)

Please describe any extenuating circumstances that pertain to this application: (attach additional pages as necessary)

PART B: To be completed by local CDP site coordinator. Please attach any supporting documents under this cover and submit entire package to ICD for review.

Applicant has successful history with Career Development (attach documentation): □ Yes □ No

Applicant has taken at least one course toward this goal (attach documentation): □ Yes □ No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM YEAR</th>
<th>A PROGRAM ALLOWANCES</th>
<th>B FUNDS USED TO DATE</th>
<th>C FUNDS AVAILABLE</th>
<th>D FUNDS REQUESTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUITION ASSISTANCE</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSTOMIZED</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table Key: Column B = all program funds per category used by participant toward any goal so far this year. Column C = Column A minus Column B. Column D = funds needed by participant to complete educational goal this year up to the amounts listed in column C.

Site name __________________________

Approved By: ____________________________ Approved By: ____________________________

(USW LJC Co-Chair) (Company LJC Co-Chair)